TRANSPORTATION & PARKING COMMITTEE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2019 6:00 P.M. – 7:30 P.M
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201
Room 2404

1. CALL TO ORDER / DECLARATION OF QUORUM, ALDERMAN FLEMING, CHAIR

2. APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES: October 23, 2019
   Action: Approved 7 - 0

3. Amending Title 10, Chapter 11, Section 18, Schedule XVIII (G) “Residential Exemption Parking District 7 (2200 Lincoln) - Action
   Action: Motion to amend made by BJ Miller - to have the south side of the 2200 block of Lincoln a no parking area 2nd by Alex.

   Motion to adopt amendment made by B.J. Miller and seconded by A. Añón. A vote was called and taken. Amendment did not pass 2 -5 opposed (yea B.J. Miller and A. Añón)

   A motion to recommend the original motion of extending District 7 to include the 2200 block of Lincoln. A vote was called and taken. Motion passed 6-1 (Nay – B. J. Miller)

4. Amending Title 10, Chapter 11, Section 18, Schedule XVIII (G) “Residents Parking Only Districts (2600-2700 Bryant) - Action
   Held for a future meeting
   Action: Approved 7 - 0

5. Parking Near Transit – Action
   Motion to make Lot 1 a 24 hour commuter lot made by Ald Wynne and seconded by Revelle
   Action: Approved 6-1

6. ADJORNMENT TIME 7:35 PM

   Next Meeting: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2020 at 6:00pm